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(Continued from j"(c.
in the bar and below Santl island,
one-ha- lf that rate; and from or
below Sand island, one-qnait- of
the same.

Sec. 29. The compensation for
piloting vessel upon the river
pilot-groun- d per foot draft of such
vessel, between Astoria and Port-

land, whether ascending or de-

scending, is three dollars; and the
board is authorized to prescribe
proportionate compensation for
pilots service between other points
on said ground. Every river pilot
appointed and qualified under the
provisions of this act, is required
to render his services promptly for
the compensation provided by law
in piloting any vessel up or down
the Columbia or "Willamette rivers,
when requested by the master of
such vessels: and every such pi-

lot is authorized and required to
take charge of any vessel bound
up or down the Columbia and
"Willamette rivers, above Astoria
except vessels under one hundred
tons burthen upon ;peaking
such vessels within the pilotage

iyl grounds, and exhibiting to the
master or officer in charge, his
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branch or warrant, if required, and
Ihc authority of such pilot io take
charge of such vessel shall be
deemed complete upon the ex-

hibition of such warrant or branch.
And it is further provided that if
a river pilot shall speak a vessel as
herein provided, and his services
shall be rejected by the master of
the vessel, the pilot so speaking
shall be entitled to full pilotage to
be recovered of such master or
vessel.

Sec. 30. The pilot who first
.speaks a vessel not exempt from
compulsory pilotage, as provided
in section 27 of this act, or dhly
offers his service thereto as a nilot-- '
on or "without the barpilot-groun- d

is entitled to pilot such vessel over
the same: Bufr the master may
decline to accent sucli offer and
may navigate his vessel over said
pilot-groun- d without ajilot, but
nevertheless he shall, if inward

H. bound, pay to such pilot the full
amount of pilotage to which such
pilot would have been entitled if
his offer had been accented and
the service performed accordingly:
and if outward bound, one-ha- lf

such amount.
Sec. 31. Between the last day

of October and the 1st day of
April the sum of ten dollars shall
be added to the compensation al-

lowed for piloting a vessel over
the Columbia river bar, whether
inward or outward bound; and
when a vessel outward bound
takes a pilot, and is thereafter pre-

vented from going to sea on ac-

count of stress of weather, and the
pilot remains thereon at the re-

quest of the master, such pilot
shall be entitled to compensation
therefor at the rate of five dollars
per day, which additional compen-
sation and per diem shall be con-

sidered and recovered as pilotage.
Sec. 32. A pilot on the bar pilot-groun- d

must speak inward bound
vessels in the order of their com-

ing to the bar, and take the first
vessel spoken that desires the bcr-vic- e

of a pilot, but in case there is
a vessel in immediate danger, this
rule is to be regarded as not ap-

plicable, and such vessels must be
spoken "and taken without regard
to the order of the coming, at least
until she is out of danger.

Sec. 33. A pilot who brings a
vessel in over tne l oiumoia river
bar is entitled to pilot her to sea
when ne.xt she leaves the river,
unless in the meantime his license
is suspended, revoked or withheld;
but if the master or owner of such
vessel desiies another pilot, the
boaid ina' provide for allowing
him to take another from the same
boat.

Sec. 34 The board must declare
by rule what constitutes a speak-

ing of a vessel, or an offer of pilot
service on the bar pilot-groun- d, so
as to entitle a pilot to pilotage in

case his service is declined, as pro-

vided in section 30 of this act.
Sec. 35. A pilot who is carried

to sea by a vessel under his charge
as such pilot, without justifiable
cause, is entitled to compensation

:'therefor at the rate of $150 per
munui uuruig ms necessaryabsence
from his pilot-groun- d, for which
he may sue master, owner or ves-
sel as far as claims of pilotage.

Sec. 36. In addition to .the lien
of tie ,piJot upon the vessel for
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,any sum due him for pilotage or
offering to pilot the same, the
master, owner and consignee or
agent are jointly and severally lia-

ble to him therefor.
Sec. 37. A pilot who receives a

license under this act must nav
therefor to the secretary a ice of
fifteen dollais, and for each yearly
renewal theieof, a fee of ten del- -

lars. And must once a month
make to this board a statement in
writing of all money received by
him during the month last past
for nilotniro. together with the
date of such receipts, the name,
tonnage, draft, national- - and
class of the vessel, and the name
of the master thereof, from which
the same was received.

Sec. S. A pilot who neglects or
refuses to make the monthly state-

ment of moneys received for pi-

lotage, as- - provided in section 37,

of this act, or who knowingly '

makes a false one, in any maK-rli- ! '

paiticuiar, mereuy loiieii?
and the board must e- -,

voice the same, and such pilot shall j

not he eligible to be again licensed '

as such pilot for a period of three
years.

Sec. 39.. A penality inclined by
bv a witness under this act, or im

posed by the board upon a pilot,!
as provided herein, may be
crcd by it for the uses herein provi-

ded, in a civil action brought in its
name: and in such action a ccrti-- j

fied copy of the entry or order by
the secretary under the direction
n? llie hnnrd' slinwino- Hie .1iolm. i

' .

dience, refusual or neglect of the
witness or, the imposition of the j

penalty upon the pilot, as the case
may be. is conclusive evidence nf
the facts theicin stated.

Sec. if. The word "boaid,"j
whenever used in this act, is to be j

taken as meaning "the board of
pilot commissioners," and the
words ''president' and "secretary1
as meaning the president and sec-

retary of such board. And the
act itself is known as the "pilot
act of 38S2.

Sec. 41. If in any case the com-

missioners shall fail to elect :i
president at the first meeting at
which they may do so, then, and
until they do elect one, the com
missioner appointed by the gov-

ernor, is the president.
Sec. 42. The term of first comm is

sioner appointed by the governor is
three years,the term of the first com
missioner appointed by the board
of trade of Portland is two years,
and the term of the first commis-

sioner appointed by the chamber
of commerce of Astoria is one
year; and thereafter each appoint-
ment made by said governor, or
boat ls. which is not made to fill

the remainder of an unexpired
term, is made for the full term of
three years.

Sec. 4:. Neither of the com-

missioners nor the sccietary must
have any interest in a pilot boat
or steam tug, nor in the earnings
thereof, other than for the com-

pensation herein provided; and
any one violating this section for-

feits his office.

Sec. 44. The (mcs and compen-
sation of the pilot commissioners
and of the secretary, shall be as
follows: For the granting and
execution of a branch or wairant,
fifteen dollars, tp be paid by the.
applicant: for hearing and deter-- j
mining any complaint, five dollars
per day, each, to be paid by the
party or parties adjudged in fault;
for making semi-annu- al tours of
inspection and then report to the
legislative assembly, two hundied
dollars each, per annum, to be paid
semi-annual- out of the tate
treasury on the warrants of the
secretary of state, who is author-
ized and icquired to audit and w

the same.
Provided, That if any member

oi the board shall fail to make
such tour of inspection, in such
case no warrant shall be issued to
such member. The secretary shall
receive a salary of six hundred
dollars per annum, out of the state
treasury on the warrants of the
secretary.of statc,who is authorized
and required to admit and allow
the same.

Sec. 45. All laws relating to
pilotage and towage on the Colum-an- d

Willamette rivers, including
the acts of October 17th, 1SG0,

October 15th, 1SC2, December
20th, 1SG5, October 2Sth 1SGS and
October 25th 1870. Be and the
sameare hereby repealed: and the
state of Oregon hereby declares
that the tug boat provided for in
said act of October 28th 1SGS, does
jiot answer, the demands of the
public service on the bar pilot

grounds, as a pilot boat.
Sec. 46. Inasmuch as there is

need of immediate action in this
matter, this act shall take effect
immediately on the approval by
the governor.

Passed the house Oct. Oth 1SS"2.

(Ji:o. V. .Mr Bkiuk.
Speaker of tile House.

Passed the Senate Oct. l2th
1SS".

V. J. McConvi:li.
President of the Senate.

Approved Oct. 20. 1SS2.

7.. F. Mooin ,

Governor.
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SOLID GOLD

S E "W E L R Y,

Scarf PlHS, ChaiflS, WatcheS,

X XWE St WARE,
Ofeu'iy iIvcijtliiMi.

Tin finest MtM-- of .leuolry in Alri.:.
ESfAH ,'ii.xK warranted as rein.-'nled-

.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

DP AI ESTATE
AUCTION SALE.

j vrm "
lUCSCLay .NOV. I , LI A. III.

' Mr. A. ir.Kik-Moe!l-.

:il 1'iiltlie Aili-lit- it m rniPlliin hum) In
the highest lmldei. j

Lot 5 in Block 58,

In SIiiv'!. "a together w it Ii tin liouv
:iml appiiitriii!i'i llicrolo Itelonyinjr.

TM jnv 'awii. Title IVrtVol.
J. C. IIOLDEX.

Auctioneer.

LIBERTY HALL!
Friday & Saturday Evenings.

Nov. 3d and 4th.
I'iuUt tlu inaii:mc;nent or I". V. Ste-li:-

NrwIaikrt Theatre, l'ortlanil.

Boston Comic Opera Co.,
W it It i:cloii'5 favorite I'rima Donna. "

BESSIE LOUISE KING !

MijilHirted lyartit" of acknowledged ability
in UiPMicectsfiil Musical Extravaganza,

THE MAGIC DOLL!
liy K. I. V.'oU, Hsi.. author of Dol-
lar."' "Hobble.." "l'hotos." etc., introducing
the most popular airs from Patience.'"
"JUascotte." "Pirates, of Penzance," "G troll

IHHceTaIor," "Holiemian Girl."
"Fin Diavalo, -- Pinafore. "Chimes of Nor-
mandy,"' "Olhetle."
.Il'rlli. 3Iu,Ir. run. Comical Situations!

Kesened seats. Sl.Ort; Gallerv . cents.
For sale at Adler"s l.ook Store.
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SY.ftfJPTOFilS OF A

TORPID LIVER
.Less of Appetite, "Govrsls costive,

Pniu in the Soad, with, a dull sen-
sation in tho back part, Pain under
the Shonluer blade, fullneas after
eatisg1, with a disinclination to 3i

of body or mind, Irritability
of temper, Lot- -' spirits, with, a feel-
ing of havinsr neglected soxno duty,

the ripht eye, Hestlessness, with, lit-f- al

drcauid, highly colored Uruio,
and

CONSTIPATION.
2SSEHnBM0H'K23

TUTT'S PiriXiS arc especiallynttaplrcl to sucli cases, one dose ef-
fects ucli a. dianac ol fceUutr as tonstonisU the suflercr.

They Increase tlic Aiiprtitc, and csnro
tlio IxKly to Take ou. 1'lesh, I has the j

i nourished, and bv their Tcirife
Action en the llKcetIveOruniiB, Ites-la-r

Stoold are iirodnecd. 25 cenu.
a5 "Inrrnv St.. IV. Y.

TOirSHAIBDYE.
Gkit II vii ct WaiKKna chanpe to a Glotttiamljj .1 .s.n'.li! application f.ftlilDiK. Itminrt;nn:iH!rr.lcol()r. AculusUoilaneoiu.
y. Si M by irucrbu, or scut by extm i ounwptor.. .51.00.
OKriCK, :i.5 MUKUAY KT.,N. Y.
f !r.THTs31M IhoraliuMrlBr.rmatlon &a-

-

turrHt Krc Ijiti ttilt l sullrl 1 it i: .n ppUrallon. J

This space is reserved, for the ad-

vertisement of

J. E. THOMAS
AVliicli will appear in a few days.

I fc & k

LOOK
FOB.

OUT!

New Furniture ifo

M. W. GALLICK
Will move into his new si ore in a few days.

Finest FwaitvrQ m) Upholstery

In every Style and at Reduced Prices.

A New Departure !

auiiiuiiiHtictuiiHiiiiEStiiiBiiminiaiiiiiiiBiioiasiaiBazisiiaiiaiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiil

Finest Goods Lowest Prices
(iitiKiliiiiifaiiiiiiiiiiaetatis;iiiasas3i:c:2::aa32:3::a3Gtr2:c:c:Ea:::tis:a:s3;i:Ei

CARL ADL
You will find the nioM cniiiiU!easrtincnt of fancy coooN cut brought to Astoria

Books, Stationery,Albums,
T&yg, Musical fn$trcnnznt8- -

Jewelry, Silverware, Etc.,
IX 'KXUIiKSS

The Sir. GEM. milalSS

Tg -- ;

--,- .

1
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ftSBIrffWWwi ujiMiii whlii mi

agjaPBpyr ". 'jj,rjsj?3''
For freight and passage ifpply to

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,

ffprkiriTAT. A.Jg,3XrOTT3XrOESM3E.SJ10L?,
REDUCTION 0F WnOLES.VIiE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARBEL OF 30 GALLONS.
ITJLRGB OltDERS TX I.TKK TKOrORTlOX.

Less Quantities, - - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI 50 per Dozen

sarSnccial attention paid to orders from Public Houses and Families.-f- a

ASK l'O- K-

Union India Rubber Company'3
Pure Para Gum

Crack Proofi
RUBBER BOOTS.

P.EWAin. OF IMITATIONS !

Tie sure the Hoots are stamped CltACK
I'tfOCH-'ontli- heels, and liae tlie IT11E
GUM SPItlXGS on the foot and instep,
which prevent their enickins or breaking.
AVe are now making them with UUllllKH
A XI) ASBESTOS Solas which will make
them last more than twieeas long as any
Rubber Boots made.

FOR SALE P.Y ALL DEALERS.

ALL KINDS RCJBP.ER KELTING, PACK-

ING, HOSE, SPRINGS. CLOTHING.
ROOTS AND SH01S, etc.

;OOIYi:iR RUBBER CO.
R. II. TEASE. Jr..
S. il. RUNYON, A.-"ls- .

Sm Sail Francisco.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS !

bSwsWilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Loeb & Co., Agents, Astoria.

Leinenweber & Co.,
C. I.KIXKXWEBKK. 11. HIIOWN.

ESTABLISHED 1S65.

ASTOKIA, OREGON,

TAMES AND CUSRBES,

Manufacturers and Importers of

AI.LKINDSOF

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
WUJgfeest cash price paid for Hides and

Taltow. , - '

THE

?

VAKIRTY.

Will leave Astoria for

GRAY'S HARBOR

5,

At 5 A. M.

.f. 17. . "K.VY
Acont I.S X. t'o.

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

OREGON.

HILL'S VARIETIES.

c:o.mrx, -- -- pnopi:nTOK
"WAI.TKi: PAKKS, - STAfSE MANAfiHi:

I'ngaKeiucnt of

MISS EHISA GILBERT,
Tiie ijiieen of Seno Coniii-s- .

MISS PAY GILBERT,
Tin- - Utile Queen.

AImi

CHAS. FREMONT.
The liiitjr or Iltsh KirK-ei- .

Together with a new

Under the management of PROP. hU'AK.

All the Old Favorites Retained.

Onru all the Year. Performance Krry
Xlstit. Entire Clianse of Pro- -

sniiuiiie Ourc a "Wcel..

Cmnpming all the latest
SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.

We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The theatre is crowded nightly, and all
who have witnessed the entertainment pro-
nounce it to he equal to anv en elsewhere.

Mr. Hill as a caterer "for the public's
amuement can not be excelled. Anjbody

iliiii? to spend a pleasant evenlnjj and
see sparkling-- it and beauty without

improe the opportunity and
come.
Tho company comprises the following well-kno-

Artists :

31 iss Pa xni k "Va itox.Mi1amir(5ooii:icii.
Ml?s KM3IA OlMIKUr.

MISS t'AV (I'.r.K!T.
31 K. W.VI.Ti:it I'AItKS.

Jilt. ClIAs. PUKMOXT.
3lu. John Stokks.

3lR. ClIAS. I.AKKOWS.
AJ1 of which will appear nightly in their dif-
ferent .specialties.

Open air concert every e ennig ; perfonn-anc- e
commencing at S; entrance to theatre

on Kenton street ; private boxes on Chena-mu- s
street.

New Stars in Rapid Succession !

Proposals for Improving Benton St.
SEALED Proposals will be received

at the office o the Auditor and Clerk of
the city of Astoria, until 3Ionday, Nov.
Gtli,18H2, at 2 o'clock p. 3i.. for the im-
provement of Benton street in 3rcC!urcs
Astoria, from the south side of Concom-l- y

street to the north birienf Com t street,
in the manner provided by Ordinance
4S0. Bids must state the price for

in front of each lot separately.
Each bid must also be accompanied
with a guarantee sijnied by two respon-
sible tax payers, to the effect that if the
contract be awarded to such bidder,
that he will within fortj--cigl- it hours
after notice of such award, enter into
contract therefor with good and suffi-
cient; sureties for the faithful perform-
ance of. the work. The right to reject
any and all bids is hereby reserved.

By order of the Common Council.
v Ii. Caiikutjikks.

Cuas. S. Wiugiit,
I. W. Cask,

Committee on Streets and
Public Ways.

"'Astoria, Oct. 26th. 1832. , lOt--d

pt

Having purchased direct from first hands
an entire fresh stock for

caskV tHAT.T
A
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unpacking

Soods JSress Goods
superb collection

Sllfes, Satins etc.
Our assortment of new designs in

Blacic Brapj MafiehtiBB

Stand unrivalled for beauty of shades, variety of colors,
and fineness of textures in Astoria,

Cloaks! Cloaks! Cloaks!
In every conceivable Style, Material and Finish.

Our stock IS

EH5sOiir prices AEE the Lowest !

From the fact that in place of increasing we REDUCE
expenses. We spare the pocket from

paying extravagant

OUTLAYS!
REMEMBER LOCATION,

STORE,

21

r5' f '"5 1Tg5 rj

aire money I

VMj

the Choicest I

P. O. CORNER.

KAXGK CAX BE HAD IX
ONLY OF

.& Rm HAWE89
AGENT

CALL AXD EX.UUXE IT. YOU
WILL BE PIjEASKD.

UlMLVWHS is also agent for the

End patent IMicf Store

And other lirst-cla- ss stoves.

Furnace Work. Steam. Fit
tings, etc., a specialty.

ery,
DEALERS IX

Tin, Sheet iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

3Iiigee Stoves and Eanges
The Rest in the market.

I'liimbinjj goods of all kinds on hand. Job

work done in a workmanlike manner.

THE NEW MODEL

A FUI, STOCK AIRWAYS ON HAND.
S3- - ZES.. yT A "WES,

Two doors cat of 0(.eideiit Hotel, ASTORIA, OREGON.

(SLTCI'SSOR TO JACKIXS & MONTGOMERY.)

jvl

COItAElt OV 31ATX AXI) .1 T.V STREETS,

CHAS. HEILBORN,
.MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE Sa BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Clotli, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

"WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

MARTIN OLSEN,
DEALER IN l&

FURNITURE 5 BEDDING.
Corner main anil Squemoqua Streets. Astoria, Orcsen.

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING CLASSES ETG

A Complete Stock.

FRIGES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

AIX HIKDS OF rUBAITURE UETAIBEI AND TARHI8ICED.
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